
Personal
S. M. Swans n a well to do farmer

of Sainlsh, Wash., Is in the valley
looicing anor some uusinesa matters,
Mr. Swanson Is flnanclajly Interested
In the fruit growing business of this
section.

Lafo W. Brlggs, who for many
years was a comedian with the Hav-orl- y

minstrels, was In the city Mon-

day. Mr. Hrlggs was on his way to
Portland and Puget sound.

Phono the Rogue River Creamery
for milk, cream, butter or butter-
milk. Main 2GS1. tf

D. II. Mull, one of the best knqwn
citizens of Pendleton, who came to
Oregon In 18C1 and saw the country
grow from savagery to civilization,
wan In the city Sunday and Monday.
Mr. Mull was through this valley in
18(11 and has not visited the country
since, having located In Astoria and
later moving to Pendleton.

You should see the pretty presents
being given away absolutely free ev-

ery evening this week at T ehArt Stu-
dio, between 7:30 nnd 8 o'clock. They
are closing out their entire line of
holiday goods at 25 per cent discount.
Call nnd look them over. 3331 East
Main street, upstairs. tf

II. W. WIdner of Belvidere, Okla..
was among the new arrivals Monday
morning. Mr. WIdner Is accompanied
by his wife and daughter.

A souvenir for you at the Medford
Hardware Co. Come Tuesday (tomor-io- ).

231
Hen D. Armstrong of Cincinnati,

O., nrrlved In Medford Sunday night.
Mr. Armstrong will remain here for
several days, at which point he Is to
meet a party of friends from his
home state.

The Medford Hardware Co. Invites
you to come and get your souvenir
tomorrow (Tuesday). 231

Charles H. Nelson, recently of Vaii-rouvo- r,

IJ. C, Is In the city. Mr.
Nelson is a man of considerable
wealth, and If plenscd with the coun-

try, wllj locate. He is well pleased
with tho country, the city and the cli-

mate.
Tomorrow (Tuesday) Is squvenir

day at the Medford Hardwnre. 231
Walter Hlndman, recently of Seat-

tle, was in Medford Sunday and Mon-

day. Mr. Hindman Is a druggist and
Is looking for a location. Ho will
visit all tho principal points in the
valley before deciding at what place
ho will locate.

Tomorrow (Tuesday) Is souvenir
day at the Medford Hardware. 2331

Call at the Medford Hardware Co.
tomorrow (Tuesday) for your souv-

enirs. 231
George B. tLederle of Sedro-Wool-le- y,

Wash., is In the city. Mr.
desires to enter the manufac-

ture of oyster cocktails, soda and soft
drinks.

I3very light but electricity give?
off smoke and smoko contnlnB soot
which deposits on your wall paper,
curtains, draperies. Electric light
glows in an air tight bulb. tf.

.John C. Montgomery arrived here
from Fort Madison, la., Monday. Mr.
Montgomery, If ho desldes (o locate
hero will eater suburban grocery and
provision business.

Jvmns photos made by Maekey will

please. If
12mcrson Ilul, a well known trav-

eling man of Oborlin, O., Is in the
city for the purpose of buying a homo
for his family. Mr. Hull will remain
hero for several days.

So much of life revolves nrouiK1

(lie "cost of tiling's" Hint llio stn.-- e

ul have nn iiuM'i'iiiiitr inloiet
Orin Mctieo of Klamath Falls is in

Medford for a few days.
liavo you noticed the new build-

ings going up in Onkdalo Park ad-

dition Just south of Mr. Root's? tf
W. 12. Partheuor, the popular ca-

terer at the Nash grill, left Tuesday
for Newport, Or., whero bo goes to

spend Christmas with his family.
If you haven't got a block In Oak-dal- o

Park addition you had bettei
get one at once. See W. II. Evorhard,

00 Ninth street, West, for particu-
lars, tf

John Sheridan wllj lenvo tonight
for Puget sound, but will return in

a few days to Medford on Important
business mattors. Mr. Sheridan Is

very favorably Impressed with this
nourishing city.

John H. Carkin, nttornoy at law.
over Jackson County bank.

Joe C. Noale of Cleveland, O., Is In

Medford on buslnoss. Mr. Neale says
our cllmato strikes him as about the
proper thing. Ho did not expect to

find It almost tropical and was sur-

prised to seo outdoor flowers In

bloom.
Moor-Kh- ni Co.. loans, Fruitgrow-

ers' Hank building.
W. P. Gould, a rotlred merchant of

Austin, Tex., Is sojourning In Med

ford. While Mr. Gould does not care
to business, ho says ho would
not hosltate to Invost a few thou-

sand dollars In the right place.

Natatorlum barber shop now open.
First-clas- s work. Chlldron's halrcut-tln- g.

234

George M. Morry. who halls from
Monlstee, Mich.. Is hero for the pur-

pose or buying a home. Mr. Merry Is

looking over the ajley, but Is mak-

ing Medford his headquarters

and Local
J. s. Sander of Anacortes, Wash.,

arrived In Medford Sunday night and
will be here for several days. Mr
Sander Is a carpenter by trade atu
will probably locate In this city.

Samuel L. Gibbons of Deer Lodge,
Mont., Is spending n few days In the
city.

A. C. Hall of Portland is In the
city on business.

The store advertisement that is
positively profitable lo those who
read it will be as surely so for youi
store through the law of mutuulih
which governs such filings.

W. E. Malone, who resides In Port-
land, was among the arrivals In town
Sunday night.

B. T. Van Do Car's Jewelry store
will bo open evenings from now until
Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs C. R. Peako of De-

troit, Mich., are sojourning lu Med-

ford.
Have your Xmas nhotos made bv

Winckcy if you want something to
Mene. tf

Elmer E. Moulton, for a number
of yenrs has been engaged In poultry
raising at San Bernardino, Cnl., Is in
tho city. Mr. Moulton desires to lo-

cate In a less torrid zone.
Fifty-thro- o acres special, 10 acre?

omlng into bearing orchard. Call on
'. B. Wood, Condor Water & Power
""o.'s office. tf

G. B. Knight, who arrived Mondny
rrom Granite Falls, Wash., will lo-

cate In or near Medford. Mr. Knight
has mnde many trips hero and de-

clares that he Is better pleased at
each trip. He reports snow at Gran-
ite Falls and a cold, cloudy, dreary
winter.

Wanted Boarders A now board-n- g

house has opened nt 70G South
lakdale. Call and seo us for fair
refitment, or address F. II. More-lan- d.

302
It seemed like summer to him when

!io reached Medford.
Frco reading rooms at Presbyte-

rian church, open every evening from
';30 to 10 except Sunday.

Henry C. Breedlove, who comes
'lerc Horn Bedford, la., will look the
country over with a view to locating
m some unimproved land. Mr.
Ureerlove wants land thnt ma ybo
needed to grass, as be desires to breed
Helglan draft horses.

John WUhelm, who Is looking ovor
Oregon with a view to purchasing
fnrm and orchard land, comes from
Lebanon, Mo., the heart of tho great
ipple bolt of the Ozark mountains,
uid owns near that city an orchard
icnslstlng of CO acres of Winesnp ap-de- s,

all in bearing.
Is your touso wired? One cigar

ess a day would pay for a hundred
er cent Increase In comfort. Start
Iving tho electric life. tf.

Try Stone's new store for your ci-

gars and tobacco. Fresh goods, low
irices. Opposite S. P. depot.

, Charles H. Halo of Columbia Clay,
Wash., is In Medford and Is keeping
busy looking over tho town. Mr.
Male does not state his mission, but
lid say thnt this Is about tho most

progressive place 'on tho coast.
Stono's candles are fine, fresh nnd

iheap. Try them. Opposite new de-

pot, tf
Cutistmas candles. Best and

-- henpest In town. Stono's Candy
Store, opposite now depot.

C. W. Kuhn of Po Ell, Wash.,
canio to Medford Mondny and may
decide to make this city his home. Mr.
Kuhn hns been engaged In logging
near McCormlck, Wash., for nine
years nnd says ho Is going to take
Jim Hill's advice and "go back to
the farm."

See Cornetlus-Gnrne- r Realty Co.,
133 West Main street, for Invest-
ments In city property. Phono
C031. 230

Garret Robinson of Coqulllo was
transacting business in Medford and
Jacksonville Monday. Mr. Robinson
'ormorly lived near Ashland, but has
been away from tho valley for eight
years.

'flic store that pays a lot of monoy

for space in which to sny somethinc
to you must believe that what it save
is important to von.

Twonty-flv- o per cent off on all
ready framed pictures this week,
.lewott's, 318 East Main. 235

William B. Lander, for whoso fath-

er tho town of Lander, Wyo., was
named, Is In Medford on somo busi-

ness, which he docs not enre to make
known at prosent. "You havo a flno
growing city hero and I hope to Beo

more of It if buslnoss turns out ns

It is expectod to do."
Twonty-flv- o per cent off on all

ready framod picturos this week.
Jowott's, 31S East Main. 235

Weeks & McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS
DAY PHONE 2271

Night 'Phones:
37. W. Weeks, 2071
A. E. Orr, 3692.

LADY ASSISTANT
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A CHRISTMAS

FAIRY STORY.

By AILEEN ORR.
IIEItE was once upon a time n

T little black boy railed Hilly
He had lived all his short life h
a black camp with his pnrcut

nnd a number of other aborigines ui
tho tribe. Hilly had never been verj
kindly treated, and as lu--, bad a sofi
heart himself be sometimes felt It ver.i
much.

Now, one Christmas time, being lef
alone ns usual, with no presents o
any sort and no treat, be begun jt
think of all the stories be hnd been toll
about the while children's Christum
and determined theu and there to tliu
out' what It was really like. He bin
heard of the Christmas bills lu a coun
try ninny miles olT nnd planned to gi
there, believing from their name tha
these must contain all the niysterloh
of Santa Clnus and other Joys from
which be had always been Isolated.

With a loving farewell to his owi
mlu mln the little shelter of brnncho
which he hnd built for himself acaltisi
the thunderstorms he set off with onlj
a piece of opossum skin hung ruuta
his waist for clothing nnd n booineranj.'
In his baud.

Billy Journeyed for many hours ovei
paddocks and wire fences, wndlu;
bravely through creeks, water hole-an-

bracked undergrowth, where tin
snakes were very numerous and pol
souous, till he found himself In a beau
tlful valley between a blue and a pur
pie mountain. Approaching n vine
yard, he asked an old gardener when
the Christmas hills lay.

"Yonder." said the man. polntln;
straight In front or thorn townid tb
blue mountain. "This N Ynrra glen."

The little black boy was very ho'
and thirsty, for tne miii had been beat
lug llercely upon him all Hie wa
along. he begged :t few of the rutin
Juicy grapes which hung lu rich profi
slon mi the lues.

"By all means." paid the good in1

turcd gaidencr as re picked bliu th
largest hunch he could tliul. ripe an
Inviting, with the bloom upon then
Billy thanked bliu. saying lie liopei
some time to be able lo return hi
kindness, and. inking the fruit, he con
tluueil his way wlih n light heart.

As he climbed and climbed, rlsln
higher and higher, the glen grew small
er and smaller below him till he couli
not see the old man any more. Soo:
the bill became so steep and sllpper.x

that be was forced to draw himself u
from tree to tree by holding llrst on ti
one branch mid then another. Blm
gum and wattles rose high above bin
In monotonous grandeur till he begin
to wonder where the Christmas tree

mid stock lug-wer- e

and how
they grew. Feel
lug thirsty again
he was putting
spine nun e grit pes
Into bis m o u t h
when suddenly

a pool
old womnu lying
oil the ground
looklug very fiilul
and 111.

"Give me some.
kind youth!" she

gasped. "1 have
been sunstruck."

"OlVn MK bOML". "But I h a v e
KI.NU YOUTH." traveled mail)

miles on foot and am parched with
thirst." said Billy.

"1 am dying," groaned the other fee-

bly. "Have pity."
Whereupon, moved to sympathy, he

gave her all he had left.
To bis astoulsbmcnt as she was eat

ing them she turned Into a lovely fairy
queen all dressed lu soft, shliumery
blue, the color of the sky.

"As you have done me a service," she
said, "I mean to reward you lu the
way you most want. You shall have a
real Australian Christ mas."

Billy was overjoyed nnd nt her bid
ding followed her through the bush till
they reached a wonderful gardeii tilled
with brilliant (lowers and fruit which
surpassed his wildest dreams. Straw
berries grew In masses all along the
borders, and the trees were laden with
luscious ripe peaches, nectarines, llgs
and every other southern fruit be had
ever thought or heard of In or out of
season.

Here they entered, and the blue fairy
summoned ten other little fairies Just
Billy's own size and nge to wait upon
and entertain him. They were nil lu
different colors, so that as they tlltted
about him In the sunlight with their
lloatlng gossamer gowiis they looked
like a rainbow.

Keast tho llttlo darky boy;
aio him puiliilnu, fruit ami toy;
SlnK and dance anil merry rnuko;
Don't force! the CtirlutmoH cuko
For the Koodly durky boy!

Having sung and danced for him,
they then set the Christmas dinner on
a long, narrow table out In the gar
den. There were strawberries and
cream, aud grape cake, mlnco pies
(Gunsler made so many that Christ-
mas he never mlssqd those the fairies
stole), chocolates, pineapple dumplings,
aud last, but most Important, Instead
of a hot plum pudding with holly, as
the cold countries have, there was a
huge Ice cream pudding, with precious
stones lustead of rnUIns through It,
and a piece of yellow wattle blossomi.
stuck In the top.

Five fairies sat at one side of tut
table and live at the other, while
Billy sat at the foot, and the blue
queen at the head. They filled their
glasses with magic wine, so that all
who drank would be lucky all the
new year round Each fairy's wine
matched her dress; the green one had

ciren wine, the pink one pink wins
tml the purple fairy purple wine,
uid no on till i muic to Mllly,
uid lilt was bliu , with , i I'lM-- ui light
in It, and be lljitiyhi It in i i dc l put
lii.ui uiOthuik' In b d n I .ui c(l

hen tbry were given onch nlargb
Ike of, the grille cake, nnd afterward
nythlng they wanted till they had ap-etl- te

left for only the Ice pudding,
.vhleh on such a hot day was most
of reshlng. Each fnry found In her
hare a precious stone again to match
icr dress. The yellow fairy got a topaz,
he heliotrope an amethyst, the blue

i sapphire, and so on till It came to
lllly, who. after eating for some time,
uddenly closed his white teeth upon
lometblng very hard and. taking It

uit and looking at It, found It was nn
ipnl with every one of the fairy coi-

rs combined gleaming In It.
All the fairies gathered round him

ud exclaimed, "That Is n magic opal,
nd the owner of It will some day
ecome chief of his tribe." Hearing
'tis, he put It lu Ills mouth under bis
ongue for safety, for. as be had no

clothes, of course
he had no pocket.
The fairies then,
seeing he hnd no
stocklug to bang
up. presented blm
InMead. for n
Christmas box,
with a new boom-
erang, telling blm
It was a charmed
one. so that when-
ever be wanted
anything be bad
only to throw the
weapon high Into

'HKG0I1I.IN K.NOCKEUtlie lllr lllld It

him down. would return with
he object of ills choice and lay it at
ds feet.

But alas, there was a wicked little
oblln peeping through from the bough
f u peach tree. and. though he had uot
lenrd about or seen the boomerang,
le bad caught all regarding the magic
pal and had seen Billy place It un-'e- r

his tongue. So when the little
ilnck boy had bidden goodby. thank-!i- g

the fairies for his Christmas feast.
nd started home again be was way-ai- d

in the bush by the evil goblin,
.bo had followed him out of the gar-e- n

to rob blm. Billy refused to give
p his stone and cried for help, but
.ie goblin knocked him down and beat
Im till he lost consciousness. Then
lie wicked creature forced ofien his
loutb. stole the magic opal and ran
way with It ns fast as be could.
Vhen poor Billy recovered be soon
otlced that the opal was gone and
uessed who bad taken it, but he was

.1 despair of ever (hiding It again, so.
Ittlng miserably on the ground, he
poiicd his mouth wide and cried long
nd loud. But this he soon realized
.as a silly, useless thing to do. Just
hen ho spied bis boomerang, which
e bad quite forgotten, on the ground
lenrby. and. remembering wbnt the
hie fairy had told blm. he picked It
p. nnd. Jumping to his feet, be threw

t skillfully high Into the air.
Away It swung without touching the

rees. nnd. sure enough, ns the goblin,
i couple of miles oil", was Just adinlr-n-

his plunder, the boomerang lifted
t out of his hand before his
.cry eyes and carried It back to
he feet, of Its rightful owner. Billy
houted for Joy. and. putting It

mce more In his mouth, he took
lis wonderful toy under bis arm
iiid sped down the hill. When he
cached the vineyard he saw the gar
lener still nt work. so. asking him
vhnt he would most like ns a token
if gratitude for the grapes, the old
man looked him up and dowu and
inswered. "There Is not much a little
ollow like you could do for me."
"I can do my best." said Billy.
"There Is only one thing 1 wnnt."

mid the gardener sadly, "and that Is

ihe little daughter I lost In the bush
i year ago."

No sooner nnld than the boomerang
went whizzing through the air as be
fore, aud In a few moments It enme

floating swiftly
back through the
blue haze with a
little fair headed
child seated hap-
pily and safely
upon It. With
Joy loo deep for
words, the old
man clasped her
lu his arms, and
Billy trium-
phantly left thtMii
together and
Journeyed on
again over pad
dock and fence

CAME ri.OATI.SO till at last he
SWI1-TI.- HACK. found himself

back lu the Hack camp where his lit-

tle mla in I a aiitl aborigine companions
were. When they found how success-
fully he could throw and the wonder-
ful things the boomerang brought buck
he grew so very popuhir and rich that
they at length made him chief of the
tribe. Then he married a sweet little
black girl with the tightest, tiny black
urls and the bliukest possible eyes.

Itouiiil her neck he hung the magic
tpul, and as she wore It always they
k'ved happily ever afterward. Leslie's
Weekly.

Why Not These For tho Girl?
A blguct ring, bangle bracelet, sash ,

mid hair how xcis, postcard album,
die stamped monogram stationery, I

Sjuud bag. sewing set In fancy case. I

.us lc folio and rolls, a stunning tenth- - ,

r belt or sterling silver buckle, u tlalu- - I

ty pendant and t lit ti gold chnlu, wood
miming outfit, a camera, silk petticoat,
u pair of while Kid party slippers, a
dlk rubberized ralm oat. roller skates,
doll house, while spangled fan, leather
tesk set, metal trimmed pincushion I

mil Jewel box combined.

a aistmguisiieii phrenologist while
dining at a hotel stated at the tuble
that he had formed nn opinion of tho
character of each one prosent. An
Irishman said that he would propound
a question and that If It was truthful-
ly answered he would forever believe
lu phrenology '1 he phrenologist said
lie was butlstlcd and told him to pro
eeetl Thin." said the IrHhuuui, "will
icz be a filler lelllu me am I married
pr single?" Loudun Telegraph. ,

HENS NOW QUIT

OS V

Drop in Egrjs Recorded Owing to More

Liberal Supply Ham and Bacon

Take Up Aviation as a Pastime and

Arc After Altitude Record.

The conservation policy which the
hens of tho community have been
practicing for the past two months
seems to be drnwlng to an end and a
more generous attitude towards lib-

erating natural icsouicos, such ns
fresh eggs, Is about to be Indulged In.
The rigid conservatism of tho poul-
try world has caused the extract of
hen to advance ninny points In the
local market. Fresh' eggs havo been
ns high as 50 cents per dozen, while
tho cold storago product stored by
tho local Guggenheims nnd Cunning-
ham has been but a trifle lower. Eggs
today are selling at 45 cents per
dozen.

Just why this conservation policy
on tho part of the hens should suffer
such a sudden change Is not known.
It Is claimed, however, that tho Im-

portation recently to this city of a
number of Plymouth Hock Ballonger-Ite- s

had something to do with It, as
some of tho Wyandotte Plnchots nro
said to have become enamored of tho
'ormer. One of tho Wyandotte Pln-oho- ta

said today to a Mall Tribune
nan: "This conservation may bo all
ight of posterity when dealing with
water rights and power sites, but In
Hie egg business It won't do.

"Posterity von't ent eggs If wo
keep them too long."

Sugar took a drop this morning SO

points, which means that the article
's a quarter of a cent cheaper today
han yesterday. Ham and bacon nro

on tho aeroplane, having gone up n

'alf cent.

JAPANESE OIES IN

MYSTERIOUS WAY

SKATTLK, Wnsh., Dee. 11).- - The
authorities today started 'uu inve.Mi-iMitio- u

into the mysterious death ol
George Yuiniida, u .lupuiiese, who ..
believed to have lulled himself in u
cell in the city juil yesleidny by
some method mil known lo occidental
nhysieiuiis.
Doctors who inspected the corpse to-

day nie inclined lo believe Hint Ya-ui- ii

(In brought about his sell destruc
tion by contracting' Hie muscles of
the throut and strangling to dentil.
Vanindn was n grocer's clerk and was
arrested las! week after he ihnd ut- -

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE
GrET THE NEWS THE

5 tier
41-- 2

4 99

'f.ty;" '

tacked hi employer with an me
when the latter had licensed him of
Ihe theft of a sinnll sum from h

register.

Wniil-adverliB- o for u now clerk or
office-work- er nnd your business1
routine will scarcely he interrupted
hv Ihe exit of Ihe other one.

rtt ftttttttt
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

-

&WAXTKU Foreman to take
charge of young orchard, wife to
cook for men. iMust furnish ref-

erences. Hotidinot Conner, Central
'

Point. :i20

KOll SALIC Now five room house;
good lot; good location; electric

lights in; i:t."0.0t). Address C. ..

1 0. Mux 714. j;l'
VOU THADK f)x8 self inking print-

ing press, and full assortment of
tvpc, for good camera or host offer
H. C. Olnscoek, 'J18 N. Hentty
street. 1232

WANTHU Furnished rooms with
nrivule family for mull nnd wife.
Address L., cure Alnil Tribune. '2:1(1

FOR KKNT .flU), modern house,
built in furniture, bath, laundry
trays, lights, etc. 7'20 W. Kleven-stree- t.

$M

WANTKD Two good solicitors, male
or female, on a fust selling article.
Cull on Cornetius-darne- r Henlly
Co.. i:i:i West Jlain street. Phone
(10:U. 232

F0H KKNT-Off- ice rooms, $4 each
per month, in Hostel's modern
block at Cen (rn I Point, Ore. Par-
ties desiring well located office
rooms will do well to exniniho
these. '2,"i0

SUNHY

Sunny Monday laundry
soap contains marvelous dirt-ctartin- g

qualities not found in

any other soap. It makes the
dirt fly before it, and savec

time, rubbing, clothes and
backs. Sunny Monday can be
used in any kind of water
hard, soft, cold, luke warm,
hot or boiling and the re-

sults arc always the same.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY
CHICAGO

J

MAIL TRIBUNE AND
DAY IT HAPPENS

$1.50 a Box

$2.00,, 99

r4

For Firstclass

Cleaning
and -- -

-- Dyeing-
..Call on the..
PAMT0RIUM

fmas apples
Extra Fancy Spitzenbergs
Just the thing for Christmas
Gifts for Your Friend

L. E. HOOVER
Phone I.V---, or Medford Ice ami Storage Plant.

FRATERNAL ORDERS.

jcx.
Talisman Lodge. No. SI. Moeta
Monday In It P. Hall. H. O.
Wortmnn, C. C.: J. F. Hutch-Hso- n,

K. of It 8.

FythUn Slater.

Temple No. "i). Meet first and third
Wednesday In K. P. Hall. Mm. Knola
Hamilton, K. c.; Mrs. Alice M Trow-brldK- C.

M of It, C.

M. W. A.

Modern Woodmen of
America. Camp 601.1,
meots first, third nnd
fourth Tuesdayii nt
Smith's Hall. W. C.
Klnyon, Consul: "John
F. Lnwrencft. Clerk.

NOTICE W. . C.

W II. C, Chester A. Arthur Corps. No.
?..' "M'ot, "' Hodmen hall, first nnd third

,A1I W It. C Indies lu Itood Htniidlnir' In'.
v ted. .Mrs Nancy I) Vllson. president;
.Mrs. America Davenport, secretary

B. P. O.B.

.Medford Lodge. No. 11(1.
Meeta ThurmUya In K. P.
Hall. W. XV. Elfert, B. 1L:
Uobert Telfar, HcrUrr;Kv John Wllklna. TrflMurar

Where t8 Go
Tonight

"NAT" THEATRE
Mas All the Latest and

Pictures.
3 REELS 3

k

OOOD SUBJECTS.
1st Cowboys' Daring Itesriic.

(A Western Drama)
lind Launching the First Italian

Dreatlnlght (Scenic)
Slril The Deciding Voto (Drama)
4Ut Tweedledum Wauls to Do n

.Inckey. (Comedy)
X'Change of Program

Sundays
Wednesdays

Friday
Milinee every Sunday after-

noon.
Free matinee Sntiirdny nt '2::i0

In nil children under Ifi veins
NO VAUDKVIDLK.

ADMISSION I On.

U--
GO

High-Cla- ss

Stock Co.

tis..i I vi.ift.S .lKiii.iwiur. .inii-W- J v luur. niI'OCK S
X

COMPANY

Tonight
"OVKK 'NIK lllil'1'3 ltllKJK";

Four-A- rt Comedy Drama.
U-(- Orchestra,

J Directed hy Anna Audrey Eames.
N. H. Tltreo-plcc- o Bllvor toa

;orv!co given away frco Wednes
day. Winning number must ho
!; In theatre.

!;PtppTltrco-Picc- o Silver Ton
s ' 'Service Given Awa nol
;! Wednesday. Get Free Coupons X

I; at box office.
UUU UKUIlKalKA

; Directed by Anna Auhroy Raines.
IU2SBUVB YOUR S K ATSDY

X PlIONI2 MAIN liim.
..

... 4
Now Attraction at $

THE ISIS THEATRE
:!

. 1
The placo where you ean nl- -;

ways spend a pleasant hour' und i;

lilt. II if llllttt,) HttiKll.
. . . .t i.r a. t f.tiiLktTit lieu nun nnniuwi.

In Their Oreat
item; ACT

IMATIN'KB KVRKY SATUItDAY 5

AND SUNDAY AT 2:30. X

THREE REELS OF THE LAT- -i

EST MOTION PICTURES X

- AND i
ILLUSTRATED SONG BY

HARRY BLANCHARD.
i.

NATATORHJM I

SKATING.

Wednesday Night,

ODSTAClii: HACK AND TWO- - J

MI UK HACK
s

Friday Night X

CHARIOT RACE, LADY DRIVER $

BOWLING.

Best Music In tho West.

tfmgIwgjM,
X Tedford's Exclusive Picture The-- X

tor. Latest Licoi.scd Photo

plays.

ine Olme No Mom Ono Dime.
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